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Expression of deep brain photoreceptors in the Pekin drake: a possible role
in the maintenance of testicular function
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∗Biology Department, Hope College, Holland, MI; and †The Roslin Institute and Royal (Dick) School of
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ABSTRACT Several putative deep brain photorecep-
tors (DBPs) have been identified, such as melanopsin,
opsin 5, and vertebrate ancient opsin. The aim of this
study was to elucidate the role of DBPs in gonadal reg-
ulation in the Pekin drake. As previously reported, we
observed opsin-like immunoreactivity (-ir) in the lat-
eral septum (LS), melanopsin-ir in the premammillary
nucleus (PMM), and opsin 5-ir in the periventricular
organ. To determine the sensitivity of the DBPs to spe-
cific wavelengths of light, drakes were given an acute
exposure to red, blue, or white light. Blue light stim-
ulated an increase (P < 0.01) in the immediate early
gene fra-2-ir co-expression in melanopsin-ir neurons in
the PMM, and red light increased (P < 0.05) fra-2-
ir co-expression in opsin-ir neurons, suggesting these
neurons are blue- and red-receptive, respectively. To
further investigate this photoperiodic response, we ex-
posed drakes to chronic red, long-day white, short-day
white, or blue light. Blue light elicited gonadal regres-
sion, as testes weight (P < 0.001) and plasma luteiniz-
ing hormone (LH) levels (P < 0.001) were lower com-
pared to drakes housed under long-day white light.
Photo-regressed drakes experienced complete gonadal
recrudescence when housed under long-day red and
blue light. qRT-PCR analyses showed that gonadally
regressed drakes showed reduced levels (P < 0.01) of
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) mRNA but
not photoreceptor or GnIH mRNAs compared to go-
nadally functional drakes. Our data suggest DBP in
the LS may be rhodosin and multiple DBPs are re-
quired to fully maintain gonadal function in Pekin
drakes.
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INTRODUCTION
Pekin ducks were domesticated from the wild mal-
lard (Anas platyrhynchos) between 4,000 to 10,000
years ago in southern China. Despite domestication,
the Pekin duck has maintained many of the growth
and reproductive characteristics of its wild predeces-
sor (Cherry and Morris, 2008). A prominent physio-
logical characteristic is seasonal reproduction and their
photosensitivity to increasing day length that triggers
a rapid gonadal recrudescence as a component of sea-
sonal breeding. During the non-breeding season, the
drake’s testes regress to less than 10% of their re-
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productively active size, and to a near pre-pubertal
state of seminiferous tubule differentiation (Cherry and
Morris, 2005). However, during breeding season, the ac-
tivation of the drake’s hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal
axis (HPG) ultimately stimulates testicular hypertro-
phy, spermatogenesis, and androgen secretion. Despite
decades of research, the precise neural mechanisms
within the hypothalamus that underlie photoactivation
of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) remains
unclear.
In mammals, photoreceptivity includes the activ-
ity of rods and cones within the retina, as well as
non-image forming photosensitive retinal ganglion cells.
Non-image-forming retinal cells regulate environmental
light responses, including circadian entrainment (Panda
et al., 2002; Panda et al., 2003a,b) and the pupillary
light reflex (Heaton, 1971; Hattar et al., 2002; Lin
et al., 2008). These cells are also known to activate
diencephalic nuclei, such as the suprachiasmatic nu-
cleus, and in turn affect melatonin secretion from the
pineal gland (for review, see Wagner et al., 2008). In
birds, the removal of these retinal cells does not affect
the seasonal changes in the HPG (Oliver and Bayle,
1
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1982). However, if light is prevented from penetrating
the skull, a loss in photoresponsiveness leads to go-
nadal regression (Menaker et al., 1970; Underwood and
Menaker, 1970a,b,c). Hence, in birds there is compelling
evidence that photoresponsiveness is mediated—at
least in part—by non-retinal neurons that express
photosensitive chemicals. These neurons have been
referred to as deep brain photoreceptors (DBPs;
reviewed in (Li and Kuenzel, 2008)).
The identities of the DBPs have been somewhat elu-
sive. Over the past 2 decades, some success in identi-
fying putative DBPs has come from using anti-Ret-P1
antibodies. Photo-responsive receptors are transmem-
brane G-protein coupled receptors that transduce light
energy into a neuronal signal (Hattar et al., 2002). Suc-
cess in identifying putative DBPs has come by stain-
ing for 4 different, albeit related, photoreceptors: opsin
(Ret-P1; Silver et al., 1988; Saldanha et al., 2001),
opsin 5 (neuropsin or OPN5; Nakane et al., 2010), ver-
tebrate ancient opsin (VA; Halford et al., 2009), and
melanopsin (ONPN4; Hattar et al., 2002; Panda et
al., 2002; Nayak et al., 2007). The VA opsin has been
found in the mediobasal preoptic area and paraventric-
ular nucleus with fiber terminals shown in the medial
basal hypothalamus, particularly the median eminence
(Halford et al., 2009). OPN5 has been found in the par-
aventricular organ in the medial basal hypothalamus.
OPN4 is a member of a well-conserved family of
photoreceptive proteins and its gene has been identi-
fied in numerous species including humans, birds, am-
phibians and fish (for review see (Bellingham et al.,
2006)). In birds, OPN4 immunoreactivity (-ir) has been
localized to the premammillary nucleus (PMM) and
is co-localized with tyrosine hydroxylase-ir neurons—
presumably dopaminergic (El Halawani et al., 2009;
Kang et al., 2010). Several studies have suggested that
melanopsin receptors are responsive to blue-specific
light wavelengths in several species (Iyilikci et al., 2009;
Bailes and Lucas, 2013; Tsunematsu et al., 2013; Ramos
et al., 2014; Takeuchi et al., 2014; Walmsley et al.,
2015) and that melanopsin plays a role in photope-
riodic responsiveness (El Halawani et al., 2009; Kang
et al., 2010). Male quail appear to respond equally
in testicular growth to either blue or full-spectrum
white light (Nakane et al., 2010). Although in some
species, blue light is sufficient and even desirable for
increased growth, reproduction, or other favorable be-
haviors (Levenick and Leighton, 1988; Prayitno et al.,
1997; Rozenboim et al., 2004; Iyilikci et al., 2009; Zhang
et al., 2014), this condition does not appear to be the
case for ducks (Campbell et al., 2015). It has been sug-
gested that for optimal growth (Campbell et al., 2015)
and reproductive development to occur in drakes, both
red and blue wavelengths are required (Benoit, 1961;
Benoit, 1964).
Thus, we first set out to determine if Ret-P1, OPN4,
and OPN5 can be observed within the diencephalon of
the drake. Second, we set out to determine the effects
of short (blue) or long (red) wavelengths of light on the
DBPs and reproduction in the Pekin drake. We found
that blue light was not able to maintain gonadal ac-
tivity in drakes following either an acute or long-term
exposure. Further, our data suggests that the Ret-P1-ir




All ducks were sexually active Pekin drakes (∼45 wk
of age) obtained from Maple Leaf Farms, Inc. (Lees-
burg, IN) and housed in the Hope College aviary at a
density of about ≥0.3 m2 per duck. Lights were set on
a 18:6 h light:dark cycle. Birds arrived at Hope Col-
lege in early May; they were housed in floor pens and
allowed ad libitum access to water via pin-metered wa-
ter lines. Ducks were fed standard Pekin duck breeder
chow and given access to the feed for 7 h/d, following
typical standards of care for breeder ducks. Ducks were
raised on pine litter with fresh litter spread over the en-
tire pen twice daily. Birds were housed for 1 wk prior to
the start of the experiment. All housing and experimen-
tal procedures were approved by Hope College Animal
Care and Use Committee.
Experiment 1: Immunocytochemistry for
Localization of Ret-P1, OPN4, and OPN5
Antibodies Several primary antibodies were utilized
for this experiment. The first is a commercially avail-
able mouse anti-Ret-P1 (Ret-P1, Abcam, Inc., Cam-
bridge, MA) monoclonal antibody raised against the
extracellular fragment of the Ret-P1 (opsin) peptide.
This antibody has been successfully utilized in other
non-mammalian species (Silver et al., 1988). The sec-
ond primary antibody was a rabbit anti-OPN4 poly-
clonal that was generously provided by Dr. Mohamed
El Halawani (Department of Animal Sciences, Uni-
versity of Minnesota). The third primary antibody
was also a mouse monoclonal against avian OPN5
and it was generously provided by Dr. Yoshimura
(Avian Bioscience Research Center, Graduate School of
Bioagricultural Sciences, Nagoya University, Furo-cho,
Chikusa-ku, Nagoya, Japan). For double-staining stud-
ies described below, we also utilized a rabbit anti-fra2
polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotech, Dallas, TX)
combined with a mouse monoclonal anti-tyrosine hy-
droxylase (TH; Immunostar, Inc., Hudson, WI). Fra-2 is
an immediate early gene and is a fos-related transcrip-
tional factor known to stimulate the AP-1 promoter
binding domain and that is induced by photostimula-
tion in birds (Nishina et al., 1990; Suzuki et al., 1991;
Peczely and Kovacs, 2000).
Tissue Preparation Immunocytochemical proce-
dures were carried out as described previously
(Fraley and Kuenzel, 1993; Fraley and Ulibarri, 2002;
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class Immunogen Dilution Citation/Reference
Fra-2 Sc-604 Santa Cruz; rabbit
polyclonal
IgG N-terminus of Fra-2 1:1000 (Nishina et al., 1990; Suzuki et al.,





IgG1 TH from Rat PC-12
cells
1:2000 (Goodson et al., 2012; Kang et al.,




O 4886 Sigma-Aldrich; mouse
monoclonal
IgG1 Amino acid residues
4–10 at N-terminus
(Silver et al., 1988; Saldanha et al.,
2001)
Opsin-5 N/A Gift from Takashi (Nakane
et al., 2010), PhD; rabbit
polyclonal
IgG C-terminal region of
OPN-5
1:1000 (Nakane et al., 2010)
melanopsin N/A Gift from Muhamad El
Halawani; rabbit
polyclonal
IgG 1:500 (Kang et al., 2010)
Fraley, 2006; Johnson and Fraley, 2008; Constant et al.,
2012). Briefly, brains (n = 5 gonadally active drakes)
were collected 4 hrs after lights-on and static-fixed in
4% paraformaldehyde for 72 hrs, then cryoprotected in
a 30% sucrose solution (PB; 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH = 7.4) for 96 h then frozen on dry ice. Brains were
stored at −80◦C until sectioned. Four parallel series of
40 μm coronal sections of brain tissue were cut on a
sliding microtome (American Optical Company, Buf-
falo, NY) from the diagonal band of Broca (DBB)
through the mammillary bodies, and stored at −20◦C
in cryopreservative (0.9% NaCl, 30% sucrose, 1%
polyvinylpyrolidine mw 40,000, 30% ethylene glycol in
0.05 M PB) solution until processed. Free-floating im-
munocytochemistry for each of the 3 primary DBP an-
tibodies (Ret-P1, melanopsin or OPN5) was performed
on one set of hypothalamic sections by a standard
ABC (avidin/biotin complex) reaction, as previously
described (Saldanha et al., 2010). Briefly, sections were
washed in PB, incubated in 10 mM sodium citrate (pH
= 4.3, 80◦C for 30 min) followed by 0.3% H2O2 in PB
(30 min at room temp.). After washing in 0.1 M PB,
sections were then transferred to solution containing
PB with 0.4% triton-X-100 (anti-Ret-P1, 1:2000; anti-
OPN4, 1:1000; anti-OPN5, 1:500) and incubated for 48
h at 4◦C with agitation. After 3 PB washes, sections
were incubated for 3 h at room temperature in blocking
solution with secondary antibody (1:500, biotinylated-
anti-rabbit or biotinylated-anti-mouse as appropriate,
Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Primary anti-
body immunoreactivity was visualized with the stan-
dard ABC reaction with Ni-3,3′,5,5′ diaminobenzidine
(DAB) as the chromagen to produce a blue-black re-
action product (DAB Chromagen Kit No. PK6100,
Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Sections were
mounted on Superfrost Plus slides (VWR Scientific,
West Chester, PA), air-dried, dehydrated with graded
ethanol series, cleared with Citrosolv, after which glass
coverslips were applied.
Co-localization of fra-2-ir with other primary anti-
bodies was peformed as described above for the single-
label studies using the standard ABC reaction, but with
the addition of Ni+ to the DAB solution to produce a
blue-black reaction product within the cellular nuclei
of fra-2 positive-ir. The second primary antibody (anti-
TH or anti-Ret-P1) was visualized using DAB alone,
producing a brown reaction product in the cytoplasm
of positive-ir neurons.
Immunocytochemical Controls For both the
single- and double-label staining, elimination of either
the primary or secondary antibody prevented cell body
or fiber staining for that peptide. Preabsorption of tis-
sue sections with 10-fold higher molar concentration
of immunogen (Table 1) eliminated specific respective
DBP staining (Figure 1, panels F - H).
Analyses of Immunocytochemistry All sections
that contained immunoreactive neurons were analyzed
under bright-field illumination (Leica Microsystems
DM5100, Wetzlar, Germany). All immunoreactive neu-
rons were counted bilaterally at 20× magnification.
Single-labeled DBP neurons were counted if brown neu-
rons were observed with clear nuclei lacking dark stain-
ing. Double-labeled neurons were counted bilaterally if
dark blue-black nuclei were observed within neurons
containing brown-colored cytoplasm. All slides were
coded so that the identity of the treatment was un-
known during analysis.
Experiment 2: Effects of an Acute Exposure
to Colored vs. White Light
The purpose of this experiment was to determine
if an acute exposure of drakes to single-colored light
would alter luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion com-
pared to drakes under white light. Three light-proofed
pens (n = 12 drakes per pen) contained different col-
ored lights; red light (peak excitation @ 625 nm), blue
light (peak excitation @ 425 nm) or white light. The
experiment was repeated on a new set of birds for each
treatment until a final N = 6 pens per light treatment
was achieved. For each repeated experiment, we ro-
tated the light among the different pens to minimize
any pen-location affects. All lights were from fluores-
cent bulbs and the photonic energy was normalized to
1.6 × 103 μM photons/m2/sec at the level of the ducks’
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Figure 1. Photomicrographs of DBPs in the drake brain. (A) OPN4-ir in the PMM. Arrow = OPN-5-ir cell bodies, bar = 25 μm. (B) OPN4-ir
fibers (arrow heads) in the PMM. 3v = third ventricle, bar = 50 μm. (C & D) Ret-P1-ir neurons (arrows) and fibers (arrow heads) in the LS.
LV = lateral ventricle, bar = 50 & 25 μm respectively. (E). OPN-5-ir in the PVO, arrows = cell bodies, bar = 50 μm. Photomicrographs of
immunocytochemistry following preabsorption of sections with appropriate immunogen (Table 1) in LS (F), PVO (G) and PMM (H). Bars =
150, 50, or 100 μm, respectively.
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heads in each pen, as we have described previously
(Campbell et al., 2015). Blood samples were collected
from all drakes during the scotophase 1 h prior to light
exposure. Thirty minutes prior to lights-on, 2 drakes
from each pen (n = 6) were euthanized for blood and
brain analyses as dark controls. The remaining drakes
were exposed to red, blue, or white light for 90 min,
and then euthanized (IP FatalPlus, 400 mg/kg) 90 min
after lights-on. Blood samples were collected from the-
ses drakes as well. Brain sections were analyzed for the
immediate-early gene product, fra-2, to determine cell
stimulation by the different colors of light. In an at-
tempt to identify the phenotype of stimulated neurons,
we also co-localized fra-2 with anti-Ret-P1, anti-OPN5
(OPN5), or anti-tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) to identify
OPN4 neurons.
Experiment 3: Effects of a Chronic
Exposure to Colored vs. White Light
The purpose of the third experiment was to deter-
mine the effects of a long-term exposure to red or blue
light compared to white light on reproduction in the
drake. In order to accomplish this, we set up floor pens
with adult, sexually active Pekin drakes in the same
light-proof pens as described in Experiment 2. However,
Experiment 3 drakes were exposed to light sources and
subsequently euthanized after 4 wk. As for Experiment
2, we repeated the experiment until a final N = 6 pens
per treatment was achieved. We also included 2 addi-
tional light-treatment groups. A group of drakes were
housed on a white-light, short day (SD 6:18, n = 12)
that is well established to cause gonadal regression. Af-
ter 4 wk, one-half of the short-day group was euthanized
and the remaining drakes (n = 6) placed back on long
day exposure (18:6) by replacing the lights (during sco-
tophase) to a combination of the red and blue lights,
again normalized to the quantal energy described for
Experiment 2. The red + blue light ducks were then
euthanized 4 wk later. Blood was collected prior to the
start of the experiment and then weekly throughout
the experiment starting with wk 2. Drakes were euth-
anized using an overdose of pentobarbital (400 mg/kg
intraperitoneal) between 3–4 hrs after lights-on. After
the drakes reached a deep surgical plane of anesthesia,
the brain was removed within 3 min and immediately
frozen on dry ice. Phalluses were then measured (length
× width at proximal end), testes were collected and
weighed, and plasma obtained. Plasma was stored at
−20◦C until processed for LH levels via radioimmunoas-
say (RIA). Brains were stored at−80◦C until processed
for qRT-PCR analyses.
Plasma Hormone Analyses
Plasma was collected and stored at −20C until ana-
lyzed for LH levels. A radioimmunoassay was used to
measure LH in a single assay by the Sharp Laboratory
(University of Edinburgh, UK) as described previously
(Sharp et al., 1987; Saldanha et al., 2010); the anti-
body was generated in rabbit against chicken LH and
the intra-assay coefficient of variation was 8%.
qRT-PCR Analyses of Diencephalic mRNA
Tissue Preparation The tissue samples were re-
moved from the −80◦C freezer and allowed to thaw
enough to cut the brain without fractures. The di-
encephalic tissue was removed rostrally from the sep-
tomesencephalic tract. The tissue was then cut caudally
at the third cranial nerve and dorsally at the Lobus
parafactorius (LPO). The tissue was then cut ventrally
from the base of the brain with both the optic chiasm
and tract trimmed off. Manufacturers instructions for
the QIAGEN RNeasy Midikit protocol were followed
for RNA extraction from the tissues collected.
qRT-PCR A Superscript VILO Invitrogen (Carls-
bad, CA) cDNA synthesis kit was used to complete
qRT-PCR analysis. Single-stranded cDNA was synthe-
sized from 2 μg total cellular RNA using oligo(dT)16
primer and superscript II Reverse Transcriptase (Gibco
BRL, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA,), as recom-
mended by the manufacturer. The RNA from dissected
tissue was extracted by RNAqueous R©-4PCR system
(Ambion). Average yield was 80–100 ng/100 μl/turkey
total RNA. Each sample was concentrated into 10 μl,
and then amplified by MessageAmpTM II aRNA Am-
plification Kit (Ambion) to yield an average of 10–15 μg
aRNA (antisense amplified RNA). Five micrograms of
aRNA was used to perform a reverse transcription re-
action using second round primers, and then second
strand was synthesized using oligo(dT) primer. The
3′ end specific oligonucleotide primers were designed
within 300 bp from the 3′ end of the transcript and
used in qRT-PCR for each of the DPBs or neuropep-
tides (see Table 2). The amplification profile of β-actin,
DBPs and the neuropeptides consisted of 36 cycles each
for 1 min at 95◦C, 30 s at 54◦C, and 1 min at 72◦C,
Table 2. Primer sequences utilized for qRT-PCR.
Name Forward Reverse
Beta actin CAC AAT GTA CCC GGG CAT CG ACA TCT GCT GGA AGG TGG AC
GnRH-I ATC GCA AAC GAA ATG GAA AG CTG GCT TCT CCT TCG ATC AG
GnIH TAA CAC CGC ATG GTA TGT GC CTC CTC TGC TCT TCC TCC AA
OPN4 (melanopsin) AAG GTT TCG CTG TCA TCC AGC CTG CTG CTG TTC AAA CCA AC
VA opsin TAG CCA CTG CAT ACC CTT CC TGGGTGAGTGTTGCTCTCTC
OPN5 TTT CTC ACC GCT GGA TCT TT CAG GCA GAT AAA GGC ATG GTG T
OPN2 (rhodopsin) TAC GCT GGG CGG TGA AAT C ATG ATC CAG GAG AAC GCG AC
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respectively. The cycles were previously determined to
be within the linear range. Final qRT-PCR was per-
formed using the iTaq SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad
Inc.; Hercules, CA) following manufacturers recommen-
dation using a CFX96 Tougch REalt Time System (Bio-
Rad Inc.; Hercules, CA). Fold changes were determined
following by first averaging the ct values for all sam-
ples. The delta ct was determined by taking the gene of
interest average minus the β-actin average. The delta-
delta ct was determined by subtracting the treatment
delta ct value from the control delta ct value; fold-
change was calculated by taking the delta-delta ct value
(x) and calculating 2∧-x.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed ad hoc by analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using Mac JMP (JMP 9; SAS Institute,
Raleigh, NC) followed by a Fisher’s PLSD post hoc
to determine differences between pairs of treatment
groups. A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: Immunocytochemical
Localization of Ret-P1, OPN4, and OPN5
Many Ret-P1-ir neurons were observed in the LS with
dense fibers found throughout the diagonal band of
Broca (DBB) and the external zone of the median em-
inence (ME) as previously reported (Saldanha et al.,
2001). A few OPN4-ir neuronal cell bodies were ob-
served in the PMM with fibers found throughout the
hypothalamus, but densely within the external zone of
the ME; similar to the distribution described by others
(El Halawani et al., 2009). Lastly, a very few OPN5-ir
cell bodies were observed in the periventricular organ
(PVO) also similar to that described by others (Nakane
et al., 2010), however very few OPN5-ir fibers were ob-
served. Figure 1 illustrates these results.
Experiment 2: Effects of an Acute Exposure
to Colored vs. White Light
LH Secretion No differences were observed in circu-
lating LH levels among the drakes when sampled during
the scotophase regardless of ultimate light treatment.
However, after the lights were turned back on, drakes
under white light maintained similar levels of circulat-
ing LH compared to dark conditions. Drakes under red
and blue light showed slight, but reduced (P < 0.05),
circulating LH levels compared to both of their own
pre-lights-on samples, and to drakes maintained under
white light (Figure 2).
Light Effects on Fra-2 Expression in DBP Neu-
rons Observations from Experiment 1 showed that the
anti-OPN5 staining resulted in very few observable
neurons within the PVO, thus making double-staining
Figure 2. Plasma LH levels following acute exposure to red, blue
or white light. Red and blue light could not maintain circulating
LH levels to that of drakes under white light 1.5 h after lights-on.
∗∗P < 0.01.
results with fra-2 difficult to interpret. Similarly, results
with the anti-OPN4 antibody also showed limited re-
sults; however, it is known that all OPN4-containing
neurons within the PMM contain TH (El Halawani
et al., 2009; Kang et al., 2010). Thus this portion of
the experiment focused on Fra-2-ir co-localized with ei-
ther Ret-P1-ir or TH-ir.
Drakes exposed to 90 min of white light showed in-
creased (P < 0.01) percentage of Fra-2-ir nuclei co-
localized with Ret-P1-ir in the LS and with TH-ir
within the PMM compared to drakes euthanized in the
dark. A greater (P < 0.05) number of fra-2-ir nuclei
were co-localized with Ret-P1-ir in the LS in drakes
housed under red lights compared to dark conditions,
but not under blue lights. Drakes housed under red light
showed no fra-2 co-localization with TH-ir in the PMM.
However, drakes housed under blue light did show con-
siderably increased (P < 0.01) percentage of fra-2/TH-
ir co-localization in the PMM compared to dark condi-
tions, though not to the level of white light. Figures 3
and 4 illustrate these results.
Experiment 3: Effects of a Chronic
Exposure to Colored vs. White Light
LH Analyses At the start of the experiment, there
were no differences in plasma LH levels between the
treatment groups. Beginning 2 wk after the change in
lighting, a reduction (P < 0.01) in LH levels in drakes
housed under short-day white light was observed com-
pared to drakes kept on long-day white light. At wk 2,
drakes raised under red or blue lights also showed a re-
duction (P < 0.01) in circulating LH levels, similar to
that under short-day white light. Interestingly, by wk 3
the drakes housed under red light recovered LH levels to
return to similar levels of drakes under long-day white
light and these levels were maintained through wk 4.
However, drakes under blue light and short-day white
light continued to show reduced (P < 0.001) levels of
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Figure 3. Fra-2- and Ret-P1-ir co-localization in the LS under (A) White light (arrow = fra-2/Ret-P1 co-localized neurons, arrow heads
= fra-2-ir), (B) red light (arrow = fra-2/Ret-P1 co-localized neurons), and (C) white light (arrow = fra-2/Ret-P1 co-localized neurons, arrow
heads = Ret-P1-ir neurons) exposure. (D) Only white and red light conditions elicited fra-2 expression within Ret-P1-ir neurons, though red light
elicited co-expression to a lesser degree than white light. Blue and dark conditions showed significantly fewer fra-2/TH-ir co-localized neurons.
LV = lateral ventricle, letters = P < 0.01, Bar (A & B) = 100 μm, Bar (B) = 50 μm.
plasma LH compared to the other treatment groups.
After the gonadally regressed drakes from the short-
day white light group were placed on long-day cycle
with combined red and blue lights, they showed in-
creased plasma LH levels within 2 wk. Plasma LH lev-
els further increased until the end of the experiment
to levels that were comparable to those of the drakes
under long-day white light (8 wk into experiment;
Figure 5).
Relative Testes Weights As expected, drakes un-
der short-day white light showed complete gonadal
regression with relative testes weights that were con-
siderably smaller (P < 0.001) compared to drakes un-
der long-day white light. Neither red nor blue light
were able to maintain relative gonadal size compared
to drakes under long-day white light. However, drakes
under red light showed testes that were not fully re-
gressed and were larger (P < 0.05) than ducks under
short-day white light. Gonadally regressed drakes who
were returned to long-day, red + blue light, showed go-
nadal recrudescence after 4 wk to a size comparable
to that of drakes housed under long-day white light
(Figure 6).
qRT-PCR mRNA Levels There were no significant
differences observed in relative mRNA levels of OPN4,
OPN-2, OPN5, or GnIH mRNAs between any of the
treatment groups. As expected, there was a significant
(P < 0.01) reduction in the relative amount of GnRH
mRNA in drakes housed under short-day, white light
and blue light compared to long-day white, red, and
long-day red + blue drakes (Figure 7).
DISCUSSION
The specific mechanisms that underlie HPG photoac-
tivation in any species still remain ambiguous. Evidence
suggests that the activation of and the maintenance of
the HPG axis is governed by multiple deep brain pho-
toreceptors (DBPs), at least in birds (Kang and Kuen-
zel, 2015). These DBPs include melanopsin (OPN4),
vertebrate ancient opsin (VA), OPN5, and in the drake
rhodopsin (OPN2). OPN4 immunoreactive neurons, lo-
cated in the PMM, are responsive to blue specific light
wavelengths, whereas rhodopsin is responsive to red
light. In this study, we wanted to determine the location
of rhodopsin, melanopsin, and OPN5 within the dien-
cephalon of the drake. We also set out to determine the
effects of short (blue) or long (red) wavelengths of light
on the DBPs and reproduction in the Pekin drake. We
found that drakes were unable to fully maintain repro-
ductive status when exposed to 18-h day lengths of long
(red) or short (blue) wavelength light. However, drakes
continued to maintain active reproductive status under
18 h of a combination of red and blue light, similar to
that of drakes housed under long-day white light.
Past studies have reported that both blind and
sighted Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica), were com-
parable in their response to differential light energies,
suggesting that even low intensity energy reaches pho-
toreceptors in birds regardless of their ability to see
(Oishi and Lauber, 1973a,b). Our study suggests that
blue light alone could not maintain HPG function dur-
ing either acute or chronic exposure but red light
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Figure 4. Fra-2- and TH-ir co-localization in the PMM. (A) Dark (arrowheads indicate single-labeled TH-ir), (B) blue (arrows indicate
co-localized neurons, arrowheads fra-2-ir), (C) white (arrows indicate co-localized neurons, arrowheads fra-2-ir), (D) dark conditions (arrowheads
indicate single labeled TH-ir). (E) Only white and blue light conditions elicited fra-2 expression within TH-ir neurons. Red and dark conditions
showed significantly fewer fra-2/TH-ir co-localized neurons. 3v = third ventricle, ∗∗∗P < 0.001, Bar (A) = 50 μm, Bar (B,C,D) = 100 μm.
Figure 5. Plasma LH levels following long-term exposure to white,
red, or blue light. Drakes raised under red, blue or short day white
lights showed significant reduction in plasma LH levels compared to
ducks on long day, white. Ducks who were switched from short-day
white light, to long-day, red + blue light showed gonadal recrudescence
and increased LH levels. ∗∗P < 0.01, ∗∗∗P < 0.001.
could nearly maintain HPG function. Drakes housed
under red light, after 3 wk, had similar LH levels
to those housed under long-day white light. Interest-
ingly, the acute exposure to red light did show a par-
tial, but significant, decrease in plasma LH levels. A
similar response was observed under the chronic red
Figure 6. Relative testes size following long-term exposure to
white, red, or blue lights. Blue or red light could not maintain rel-
ative teste size compared to white light on long day lengths. Ducks
that were switched from short-day white light to long-day, red + blue
light showed gonadal recrudescence. Letters indicate treatment groups
that illustrated statistical differences, P < 0.01.
light conditions in that a reduction in plasma LH lev-
els was initially observed, but quickly recovered. It is
possible that initial change from white to red light at
the onset of the experiment resulted in an environmen-
tal stress that elicited a transient reduction in circulat-
ing LH levels. Once drakes habituated to the environ-
ment, red light was able to maintain gonadal function.
In contrast, drakes housed under blue light continued
to have decreased LH levels. The only efficient low in-
tensity photostimulator was red wavelength, which is
able to penetrate tissue and reach photoreceptors to
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Figure 7.mRNA expression following long-term exposure to white,
red, or blue light. Blue and short-day white-light exposure elicited a
reduction in GnRH mRNA compared to other treatment groups. No
differences among treatments were observed in DBP or GnIH mRNAs.
∗∗P < 0.01.
a greater extent than shorter wavelengths (Oishi and
Lauber, 1973a,b). In chickens, red light was more effec-
tive in stimulating sexual maturation due to its abil-
ity to reach deeper brain tissue as well (Baxter et al.,
2014). Our data suggest that partial or complete in-
activation of the HPG axis can be attributed to, at
least acutely, by red light alone. Quails and chickens,
similar to drakes, sustain reproductive functions when
exposed to low-energy red light (Baxter et al., 2014).
However, the higher energy, blue light, has equivocal ef-
fects to maintain reproduction among galliforms (Glass
and Lauber, 1981; Levenick and Leighton, 1988; Rozen-
boim et al., 2004). However, some studies suggest that
male quail appear to respond equally in testes growth
when exposed to either blue or full-spectrum white light
(Nakane et al., 2010). Despite these observations in
commercial poultry settings, a DBP was recently de-
scribed that is primarily sensitive to blue light and ap-
pears to be a critical component of photoactivation in
avian species (Hattar et al., 2002; Panda et al., 2002;
Bailey and Cassone, 2005; Chaurasia et al., 2005).
One DBP phenotype that has been found in mam-
malian and non-mammalian species is OPN4 (Hat-
tar et al., 2002). In both mammals and birds, short
wavelengths appear to have an activational effect on
OPN4 molecules (Hattar et al., 2002; Chaurasia et al.,
2005; Holthues et al., 2005; Iyilikci et al., 2009). OPN4-
containing retinal cells in mammals are specialized for
measuring ambient illumination, regulating pupil size,
modulating sleep cycles, suppressing pineal melatonin
secretions and contributing to visual discrimination
along with the synchronization of circadian clocks to
light:dark cycles (Bailes and Lucas, 2010; Bailes and
Lucas, 2013). OPN4 expression has been observed in
the mouse, rat, cat, zebrafish, frog, fly, and human
(Nayak et al., 2007). Most notably, the expression of
this photoreceptor has recently been reported in birds
within the lateral septal region of the thalamus, the
pineal gland, and the retina (Hattar et al., 2002; Panda
et al., 2002; Bailey and Cassone, 2005; Chaurasia et
al., 2005). In the retina, OPN4 mRNA showed expres-
sion throughout all retinal layers (Bailey and Cassone,
2005). In the pineal gland, OPN4 has been described
throughout the parenchyma of the pineal gland (Bailey
and Cassone, 2005). Previous studies have shown that
photoresponsive cells of the retina and the pineal gland
are not responsible for the seasonal photo-activation of
gonads in birds (Menaker et al., 1970; Underwood and
Menaker, 1970a,b,c), but rather the avian photorespon-
siveness is due to DBPs.
In the bird, the OPN4-expressing neurons appear to
be localized in the PMM, where they are co-localized
with tyrosine hydroxylase (presumably dopaminergic),
tryptophan hydroxylase, and melatonin (El Halawani et
al., 2009; Kang et al., 2010). Other studies in the chick
have shown that c-fos gene expression in the PMM is in-
creased 30 min after photostimulation (Thayananuphat
et al., 2007a). Fra-2 is a transcription factor related to
fos, and protein expression was increased in the PMM in
the drake 90 min following blue-light stimulation, simi-
lar to these previous in the chicken (Thayananuphat et
al., 2007a). Further, previous studies in the chick have
shown maximal tyrosine hydroxylase expression in the
PMM from 2 to 8 h after lights-on (Thayananuphat et
al., 2007b) in photostimulated birds. In the drake, we
measured DBP mRNAs within that time frame but yet,
we did not obtain significant differences possibly due
species differences in temporal expression of synthetic
enzyme or DBP mRNAs. Future studies will examine
more closely the temporal expression of these elements
in relation to photostimulation. However, we did note
that the combination of both red and blue light had a
superior effect to photoactivate or maintain reproduc-
tion in the drake compared to either color alone. Our
results in the drake are similar to those recently re-
ported in which at least 3 DBPs are required to prime
the diencephalic structures associated with reproduc-
tion (Kang and Kuenzel, 2015).
Others have identified opsin-like cells in the lateral
septum (Silver et al., 1988), and there has been some
discussion as to the actual phenotype of these photore-
ceptive neurons. Some have identified these neurons as
opsin (Silver et al., 1988; Vigh and Vigh-Teichmann,
1998; Saldanha et al., 2001), while others have identi-
fied them as OPN4 (Chaurasia et al., 2005). However,
none of these studies attempted to determine which
light wavelengths stimulate these neurons in the LS.
OPN2 is activated by longer wavelengths of light (Wada
et al., 2000; Kasahara et al., 2002; Bailey and Cassone,
2004). In the Pekin drake, red light does appear to ac-
tivate neurons in the LS due to the fra-2 activation and
co-localization within Ret-P1-stained neurons. Further-
more, we were able to measure OPN2 specific mRNA
in the brain of the drake. Others have postulated that
OPN2 exists in the avian brain and is involved in the
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photoactivation of the gonads (Foster et al., 1985). Re-
gardless of the specific phenotype, these neurons have
been shown to interact with GnRH-neurons which may
help to regulate photoperiodic changes (Silver et al.,
1988). It was determined in the Japanese quail that
492 nm (red) wavelengths are needed to activate OPN2
(Foster et al., 1994). However, in our study, fra-2 activa-
tion following red light exposure was not at the level of
that seen following white light exposure. Another tran-
scription factor could have been involved in activation
of rhodopsin neurons in the duck. Alternatively, a com-
bination of DBP activation could play a critical role in
photostimulation of the drake as described recently in
the chicken (Kang and Kuenzel, 2015).
In years past, data have been collected regarding VA
and OPN5 in the avian brain. OPN5 has been found in
the paraventricular organ in the medial basal hypotha-
lamus. VA was originally isolated in the eyes of salmon
by Soni and Foster in 1997 (Minamoto and Shimizu,
2002; Grone et al., 2007; Davies et al., 2010). Its discov-
ery led to further studies looking at VA in avian species
and their ability to produce photosensitive receptors.
It has been found in the mediobasal preoptic area and
paraventricular nucleus with fiber terminals shown in
the medial basal hypothalamus, particularly the me-
dian eminence (Halford et al., 2009). Non-mammalian
OPN5 was first found in the quail brain in the paraven-
tricular organ (Nakane et al., 2010). In our study, we
could not observe sufficient numbers of OPN5 or VA
neurons using available antibodies, and thus could not
ascertain if any of the light-treatment groups were able
to activate these neurons. Nonetheless, we were able to
measure mRNA for OPN5 and VA but none of the light
treatments elicited any change in these photoreceptor
mRNAs. Our results do not suggest that these photo-
sensitive receptors are not involved in the regulation
of the drake HPG axis, simply that we were not able
to resolve their role given our experimental design and
brain-sampling milieu.
Research to date from many groups shows that deep
brain photoreceptors in birds include OPN2, OPN4,
OPN5, and VA and each DBP responds to different
wavelengths of light triggering the stimulation of re-
productive activity, and the drake is no exception.
Our study suggests that PMM OPN4 is responsive
to blue light as it is in other species (Iyilikci et al.,
2009; Bailes and Lucas, 2013; Tsunematsu et al., 2013;
Ramos et al., 2014; Takeuchi et al., 2014; Walms-
ley et al., 2015), but blue light alone is not able to
maintain gonadal function in drakes, although these
observations do not suggest that OPN4 activity is
not necessary for gonadal recrudescence. Further re-
search should include further analyses of plasma for
reproductive and thyroid hormones, qRT-PCR and
in situ hybridization to analyze brains for photoneu-
roendocrine peptides and GnRH mRNAs, histology
of testes over a long-term period, and immunolesion
technology to specifically eliminate DBP neurons in the
diencephalon.
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